King's Community Choir
Join in for Spring!
Rehearsals start Fri 2nd Feb
It’s FREE, open to anyone and no
experience necessary. Invite
someone to come with you.
Find out more at:
kingschurchlewes.org/choir
or through the Church Office.

Baby Thanksgiving Service
10am Sunday 4th February
Join us as we thank God and pray
for some of our newest additions to
the church family: Faith and Tally.
The whole morning will be guest
focused so it’s an ideal opportunity
to invite friends and there will be
plenty of cakes as usual!

Sunday 28th January

We are a Temple: Where God lives

Ephesians 2:19-22

1) How would you describe our church in one sentence
to someone who is not a Christian?

Read Ephesians 2:19-22
2) What did you find most helpful or challenging from Sunday’s message?

3) What things do you find inspiring about ‘being built together’ as part of a
holy temple?

Future Dates
Wed 21st Feb

7.45pm Monthly Prayer Evening

Sat 10th March

7.30pm Quiz Night

Wed 14th March

9.30am – 11.30am CAP Money Course
Three Wednesday mornings to help you handle your
money better. Everyone welcome!
Sign-up or find out more:
kingschurchlewes.org/capmoney

Fri 30th March

10am Easter Family Eggstravaganza at King's
Crafts, Fun, Refreshments & short Easter Message.

Fri 30th March

7.30pm King’s Community Choir Easter Concert

Sun 1st April

10am Easter Sunday Guest Service

Sign up for a place or find out more about these events and courses
on ChurchSuite or through the Office.

4) Are there specific things in your life which should change because you are
part of a holy temple?

Read 1 Corinthians 14:1-5 and 26-32
5) What does Paul say is the reason for people contributing with spiritual
gifts in worship?

6) Why do you think Paul says that only two or three people should
contribute in turn?

7) What things do you find most difficult about worshipping together on
Sundays?

8) How could you respond to your answers in Q7 to help to shape your
Christian character?

Homelessness and the Lewes Street Community
 Pray for the temporary Day centre on Station Street as it tries to serve
our local street community including those who are homeless.
 Pray for Thomas who runs it and its volunteers.
 Pray for a better understanding of the needs in Lewes and the services
and resources needed, leading to better provision.
 Pray for Trinity Church as they set up their Community Café and look to
use it to serve local people including those with various needs.
 Pray for God’s wisdom about how we can get involved as King’s Church
King's Community Choir (starts Friday 2nd Feb)
 Pray for a great start to the term with many new & returning members
 Pray for Chrissie leading the choir and preparing for the rehearsals.
 As one of our Community Activities, pray it helps people connect with
our church Community and ultimately with God through Jesus.

9) How do you feel about inviting people who are not Christians to Sunday
mornings? Could that change in light of this passage?

PrayerMate App
We recommend PrayerMate to help
you get organised and pray regularly
for the people, situations and needs
that matter to you. It’s FREE on Apple
and Android/Google/Amazon
smartphones and tablets. Search for
PrayerMate in your App Store or see
our information cards in the foyer.

Pray: Ask God for specific ways you can communicate or demonstrate his
love to people this week.

Read Haggai 1:1-2:9
1) What is the historical context for this passage, written in 520 BC?
2) What was the situation with the Temple, ‘the LORDS’s house’?
3) What accusation does the prophet make against God’s people?
4) What similar accusations could be made against some Christians today?
5) How are you personally challenged by the accusations passage?
6) Why does Haggai contrast the Glory of the previous temple with the
current one?
7) What does God promise in 2:9 and how do you think this is ultimately
fulfilled? Why?
Pray: spend some time praying through this passage with yourself and our
church in mind

Quiz Night
Saturday 10th March 7.30pm
Relaxed, fun and ideal for inviting
friends, with a licensed bar and great
prizes. Profits to Homelink (local
housing charity). Tickets on sale:
£9 with Food, £4 Quiz only
kingschurchlewes.org/quiz

